School #52 Families

We are looking forward to a beautiful week of Spring weather! Students worked hard last week completing the NYS Math assessments. We are so proud of their perseverance!

Fourth graders enjoyed an informative presentation by Wild Wings. They learned about birds of prey and met a few birds up close and personal!

Our May Book of the Month is Say Something written by Peggy Moss and Illustrated by Lea Lyon. This story teaches students how to handle a bullying scenario. Please click this link to hear the story with your child.


Important Dates:
5/8-5/12 Teacher & Nurse Appreciation Week
5/11 DIY Sandwich bar dinner & PTO meeting
5/14 Mother's Day
5/15 Half day for students
5/16 Superintendent's Conference Day (no school for students)
5/18 Spring Concert @ 10:15
5/18 Science Fair @ 5 pm